Objective: In diet surveys, quantitative underestimation of food consumption may be due to intentional misreporting or false portion-size reporting. Perception of food photographs used as aids for assessing the actual amounts may have an effect. This study was carried out to assess the validity of food photographs. Design: A real-time test protocol where 52 presented food servings were compared against photographed portions with similar food items. Subjects: Volunteers from the Rehabilitation Company Petrea (in Turku) were recruited, 161 adults participated, and for 146 subjects, complete data were collected. Methods: The proportions of correct estimations and reporting errors, in weights and percentages, are presented by gender and food group. Food descriptors, portion-size options and subject characteristics were studied as potential determinants of accuracy in portion-size estimation. Results: The total proportion of exactly correct estimations was 51% in men and 49% in women. The overall reporting error was À10 g in men and þ 1 g in women for the 52 food servings. Underreporting was typical for bread, spread and cold cuts and dishes in both genders. Over-reporting was typical for cereals in both genders and for snacks, vegetables and fruit in women. The estimation error was associated with the portion-size options but not associated with the energy density of food items, education or body mass index. Conclusions: Food portions in photographs seem to be a useful aid for the quantification of most food items. However, validation studies are needed to test the applicability of photographs for estimating current portions and for searching better tools in dietary surveys.
Introduction
The parallel increase in portion sizes and rate of obesity suggests a causal relationship between food portions available and energy intake (Matthiessen et al., 2003; Nielsen and Popkin, 2003) . It has been experimentally shown that the sizes of pre-packed food portions correlate with the amounts eaten (Geier et al., 2006) . In diet studies, underreporting of food consumption and energy intake has been observed in general and with an increasing trend in relation to body mass index (BMI) (Hirvonen et al., 1997; Lara et al., 2004) . There may be both qualitative errors, such as omitting of food items, and quantitative errors, such as reporting less frequent use or smaller portion sizes (Krebs-Smith et al., 2000) . Methodological aids for the quantitative estimation of food consumption (Karvetti and Knuts, 1985; Smith, 1991) , including food photographs, may also have an effect on food consumption estimates. Standard portions, household measures, food models and food pictures have been used as aids for quantitative estimation of food items in dietary data collection (Pekkarinen, 1970; Slimani et al., 1999; Chambers et al., 2000) .
Portion-size estimation seems to be a matter of methodological improvements in diet studies and it is important to assess if selected tools serve correctly. Portion-size validation studies aim to determine the level of precision (Smith, 1991) and to identify food items for which reliable measurement is difficult (Nelson and Haraldsdottir, 1998) . The accuracy of portion-size estimation has been studied in real-time testing (Lucas et al., 1995; Frobisher and Maxwell, 2003; Hernández et al., 2006) or as part of diet recall studies (Karvetti and Knuts, 1985; Turconi et al., 2005) . It has been reported that measuring the portion sizes has an effect on habitual food consumption and energy intake (Matthiessen et al., 2003) , but this effect has also been considered limited (Noethling et al., 2003) .
In Finland, the average reported daily energy intake was 9.5 MJ in men and 6.8 MJ in women in 1997, measured by a 24-h recall (Anttolainen et al., 1998) , and 9.2 MJ in men and 6.6 MJ in women in 2002, measured by a 48-h recall (Männistö et al., 2003) . However, the proportion of obese adults (BMI430 kg/m 2 ) has increased from 19 to 21% in men and from 18 to 21% in women during the same period (Vartiainen et al., 2003) . In Finland, the proportion of underreporters, by using the cutoff value of 1.27 * BMR (basal metabolic rate), was 46% in women and 42% in men in 1992 (Hirvonen et al., 1997) .
In the 1980s, a booklet presenting 126 food portions in colour photographs was developed in Finland for epidemiological studies and validated in middle-aged men (Pietinen et al., 1988) . With some additional pictures, the booklet was also used in the latest National Diet Survey, FINDIET 2002 (Männistö et al., 2003) . A revised picture booklet of food portions will be used in the next national diet survey. Therefore, a validity study was designed to test the accuracy of food-portion estimation as the typical servings and mean portions may have changed at the population level. The proportion of correct estimations was studied and possible effects of personal characteristics, food group and portionsize options on the accuracy of estimation were studied.
Study design and subjects
Test protocol Portion-size estimation was carried out in real-time sessions. Weighed food servings were presented to subjects who were asked to compare them with food portions shown in photographs (Figure 1) . The plate on which the food serving was presented was usually similar to that in the photograph. Most of the photographs (n ¼ 39) were taken from the published picture booklet (Haapa et al., 1985) while some photographs (n ¼ 13) were from a later unpublished edition produced by KTL. The portions in the photographs were arranged in ascending order with the smallest portion on the left. Fruit and bread slices were presented in photographs in their natural sizes while other portions were scaled down toreduced sizes, usually into 1:4. The weights of the portions were not mentioned in the photographs. The estimation protocol and its feasibility were pre-tested at Nutrition Unit of KTL in Helsinki.
Fifty food items (listed in Appendix A) were selected for portion-size estimation based on the main energy sources as indicated in the latest Finnish diet survey (FINDIET 2002; Männistö et al., 2003) . Two food servings (fried fish and mashed potato) were presented twice to all participants in order to study the reliability of the two measurements. Thus, the total number of servings presented was 52. For each food item, the weight of food serving was set in advance and was kept constant throughout the study. The sizes of presented food servings varied randomly from small portions (portion A, n ¼ 13) to medium size (portion B, n ¼ 20) and large portions (mainly portion C, some portion D or E, n ¼ 17). For practical reasons, it was decided to present some servings (n ¼ 7) in weights that did not exactly follow the portions in the photographs. These included pizza and mixed salad for which the available serving sizes were accepted and presented as such. Two nutritionists (MP, JL) supervised the sessions for the portion-size estimation, and also prepared and weighed the food servings presented.
Two real-time estimation sessions were organized for all groups of subjects and in each session, 26 food servings and the corresponding photographs were presented. For each food serving, a table and chair was available, and the subject was asked to sit in front of the serving (Figure 1 ). The estimation of servings took on an average half an hour for Figure 1 Setting of the real-time estimation session: The food serving presented on the plate is to be compared against the portions in the scaled food photographs (servings of pizza). In the photograph, the top-row portions have the same weight as the corresponding bottom-row portions.
each subject. Response forms were distributed to the subjects for the quantitative estimation of food servings. Subjects were asked to identify the corresponding portion from the photograph by either selecting one of the alternatives (portions A, B, C, D, or E) or by giving a free expression (e.g. proportion or multiple of a portion). Free expression for the portion size was used in 693 (9.1%) of the total of 7586 estimations, and special coding rules were developed for converting these expressions into grams.
Subjects
Adult volunteers (aged 25-65 years) from the Rehabilitation Company Petrea in Turku were invited to attend an information session where the aims of this study were highlighted to the potential subjects and they were invited to participate in the study. The participants included rehabilitation clients, involved in rehabilitation courses or examinations, and personnel of Petrea, excluding catering or dietetic personnel. Each subject took part in the estimation sessions on 2 consecutive days. After the second estimation session, the subjects were asked to fill up a questionnaire concerning background data including age, education (highest degree achieved), dietary restraint, weight, and height. The information and estimation sessions were repeated four times with different subjects during 1 month. A winner of fruit basket was raffled among the participants after each series of the two estimation sessions.
Complete estimations for 52 servings and background data were obtained for 146 persons (91% of the 161 who attended the estimation sessions). For 15 persons, only estimations for one day were obtained and they were excluded from the analyses. Body mass index was calculated by self-reported weight and height (BMI ¼ weight (kg)/height 2 (m 2 )). Age and BMI were categorized for the analyses, and education was graded as lowest level (comprehensive school), medium (secondary school) or highest level (college or university) ( Table 1 ). The study design was approved by the Ethical Committee of KTL, and an informed written consent was obtained from each participant.
Statistical analysis
For further analyses, the difference between the reported weight and actual weight of the presented food servings was calculated (weight reported-weight presented). The difference between the reported and the presented portions is called estimation error and was given both in grams (mean, s.d.) and in percentages (relational error). A negative difference is considered to indicate underestimation of the presented serving. A variable measuring both the correctness of estimation and the direction of estimation error was formulated with three alternatives (exact match ¼ correct, negative estimation error ¼ underestimation, and positive estimation error ¼ overestimation). For the analyses, food servings were categorized into seven food groups (Appendix A) to find out if there are problems in specific food groups concerning portion-size estimation. The portion-size alternatives (portions A, B and C or larger) as a food descriptor were included in the analyses, because we hypothesized that various portion sizes and number of options may have effects on estimation. The national Finnish food composition database Fineli (KTL, 2005) was used to include the energy content of food servings in the analyses.
All analyses were performed separately for men and women. The effects of personal background factors and food characteristics were studied by repeated measures analysis of variance. The overall effect of subjective background factors on the correctness of estimation were studied by repeated measures analysis of variance. The independence of contingency table of portion size and estimation error direction was tested by w 2 -test. Spearman's correlation coefficient was used to measure the repeatability of the two replicated food servings. The differences of reported mean errors between men and women were tested by nonparametric MannWhitney test, and the differences from zero with nonparametric Wilcoxon's test. The data were analyzed using the SAS software (version 8.2; SAS Inc., 2004 Cary, NC, USA).
Results
The participating men were on average 4 years younger than women, and most men had a low-or medium-level education while most women had higher education (Table 1) . The mean BMI of participating women was 26.7 kg/m 2 and 24% of them were obese (BMIX30 kg/m 2 ). The mean BMI of participating men was 28.1 kg/m 2 and 31% of them were obese ( Table 1) . The mean portions (in grams) reported for each food serving are shown by gender in Appendix A. The mean estimated portion was smaller than the presented serving for 27 food items in men and for 31 food items in women from the total of 52 food servings. The percentages of estimated weights ranged from 46% overestimation for potato salad to 38% underestimation for orange among men, and in women, from 36% overestimation for potato salad to 68% underestimation for salad dressing. The reliability of serving Food servings against food photographs M-L Ovaskainen et al size estimations of the two food servings that were presented twice to the participants was r ¼ 0.53 (Spearman's correlation) for fish serving and r ¼ 0.45 for mashed potato (the estimated mean weights are presented in Appendix A). Exactly correct estimation was achieved, on average, in 50% of the 7586 estimations (Table 2) . Men estimated the servings as smaller than presented in 32% of all food servings (Table 2 ) and women in 28% of all food servings. Men estimated the servings as larger than presented in 17% of all food servings and women in 22% of all food servings. The proportion of correct estimations was under 50% in bread, spread and cold cuts, mixed dishes and snacks and sweets (both genders, Table 2 ). None of the participants (n ¼ 146) was able to estimate all the servings as exactly the same as presented, and none underestimated or overestimated all the servings.
The mean (s.d.) estimation error for all food servings was -10 g (62) in men and þ 1 g (66) in women (Table 3) . Among underestimations, men had larger errors than women (À44 vs À41 g, Table 3 ), while the average overestimation was the same (53 g). Men reported servings for bread and meat or fish dishes smaller than women did (Mann-Whitney test, Table 3 ). In contrast, women reported servings of snacks and sweets larger than men. In other words, women overestimated these servings to a larger extent. For servings of fruit and vegetables, men reported, on average, smaller portions than presented while for in the case of women, it was the opposite ( Table 3 ). The mean estimation errors were significantly different from zero (Po0.05, Wilcoxon's test) for all food groups, except for cereals and snacks and sweets in men and for dishes with meat or fish in women.
The median relational error (Figures 2 and 3 , thick lines) of the reports (including only errors) was negative in most food groups. So, the direction of errors indicates a trend to estimate the servings smaller than the food servings actually presented. There were positive median relational errors for servings of cereals (both genders) and for servings of snacks and sweets (women), for which the average reported portion was larger than the presented. In addition, some subjects made substantial errors in their estimations, and they are considered as outliers (shown as single spots in Figures 2 and  3 ) situating above third quartile or below first quartile at distances more than 1.5 difference between the third and first quartiles. Most outliers were overestimations for the portions of bread and mixed dishes in both genders and dishes with meat or fish in men.
The effect of subject characteristics on the estimation error (gram weight) was observed only for gender (ANOVA). No Food servings against food photographs M-L Ovaskainen et al other background factors, including education, age group, BMI and dietary restraint, were significantly associated with the differences between the presented food serving and the estimated portion size. Among the various food characteristics, the effect of presented portion size was also studied. The aim was to study if the food serving corresponding to the smallest portion, which is presented on the left side of a food photograph, would be estimated more accurately than the other portion sizes. The results (Table 4) show that this actually happened: both in men and women, the proportion of correct estimation is highest for the smallest presented portions. Only servings with exactly the same weight as in one of the photographed portions were considered in Table 4 (85% of all servings). For these exactly corresponding servings, correct estimations were given more often (for 59% of food servings in men and 57% in women, Table 4 ) than for all other servings (50%, Table 2). The correct option and number of options in portion sizes of the photographs affect the results. The correct estimation was much more frequent for smallest portion-size alternative than for the larger alternatives (P-value o0.001, w 2 -test). The more options in portion sizes were presented, the higher the proportion for correct estimations (P-value o0.001, w 2 -test). There was no association between the energy density of food and the estimation error (data not shown).
Discussion
In this study, the proportion of correct estimations was on average 50%, which is an acceptable result and close to the earlier results (Lucas et al., 1995) . In an earlier study, Hernández et al. (2006) stated that an exact precision in portion-size estimation is not realistic but no acceptable accuracy has been established. The range of estimation errors in our study was comparable with earlier studies (Karvetti and Knuts, 1985; Nelson and Haraldsdottir, 1998; Turconi et al., 2005; Hernández et al., 2006) . According to our results, food photographs serve as a modest aid in the assessment of food consumption. It is, however, valuable occasionally to repeat the tests for the accuracy of photographs to find reliable aids for estimation of food consumption (Chambers et al., 2000) . This is necessary because of the changes taking place in packaged food and food selection among population groups. At least, it is important to validate regularly the food photographs and especially for those food items that are consumed daily. The validation results can be included in the analysis of dietary data and the effect of error estimation can be further studied.
According to our results, underestimation of food servings was more frequent than overestimation, especially in men. Some previous studies have shown a tendency to underestimate and underreport food portions (Karvetti and Knuts, 1985) but we can also find opposite results (Frobisher and Maxwell, 2003; Turconi et al., 2005; Hernández et al., 2006) . If subjects in a real-time test session consider the presented food servings as smaller than their actual weight,then how do they estimate their yesterday's portions? When they try to estimate a food serving and compare it to the photographs, they obviously will select again a smaller portion than they actually had in front of them the day before.
In our study, small-and medium-size servings were estimated more accurately than large ones, being in line with the results by Lucas et al. (1995) , while some others (Nelson and Haraldsdottir, 1998; Hernández et al., 2006) observed the opposite. In the case of over-estimation, the difference was more for small and medium size than for larger portions, according to our results. This is logical because for small portions there are more alternatives in the photographs than for larger portions. The aim of this study was to find trends for food groups than for individual food servings. It is possible that portion-size estimation is more dependent on other characteristics of each food item(such as shape or maturity). The effect of scaling of food photographs could not be studied due to the small number of photographs in their natural sizes. Food formula (e.g. liquid vs solid) could not be tested in this study. The reliability of estimations for the two repeated food servings was not high in our study and this may reflect the overall difficulties in serving size estimations. It seems that people were unable to estimate food servings even in real-time session as it has been observed by others too (Lucas et al., 1995; Hernández et al., 2006) .
We found no correlation between the energy density of food items and the estimation error. It may be possible that subjects are not able to give a false estimation together with knowledge of energy content. This confirms the earlier results (Frobisher and Maxwell, 2003; Noethling et al., 2003; Hernández et al., 2006) , indicating rather accurate intake estimations despite errors. On the other hand, it may also be possible that in a person's diet recall the high-energy food items are totally omitted beside intrusion of a semanticallyrelated food item (Smith, 1991) . Low-energy reporters tend to underreport their portion sizes and also omit food items (Krebs-Smith et al., 2000) but they may also be restrained dieters. Our results confirm that errors in portion-size estimation have an effect on underreporting for many food groups (Krebs-Smith et al., 2000; Lara et al., 2004) . Social desirability and behavioural norms may also affect portionsize estimation (Geier et al., 2006) as was seen for snacks (negative error) and for vegetables and fruit (positive error) in women in our study.
The portion sizes of manufactured food products have doubled in food supply in Europe (Matthiessen et al., 2003) . It has been recommended earlier (Lucas et al., 1995) that the range of portion sizes in the photographs should encompass a full range of food quantities actually available in the market. Therefore, photographs of food portions should agree with food servings and packages available, and the options for portions should cover the whole range of portions. It may be useful to have more than three portion-size alternatives in the photographs as suggested (Lucas et al., 1995) . At least, according to our results, the estimation error seems to decrease with increasing portion options. Photographs that are ambiguous, like the photograph with two salads on the same plate in our study, obviously confuse the study subjects. It may be misleading to present two portions on the same plate for two rather different food items.
We agree to the earlier recommendations that traditional food models should be used as aids for portion-size estimation in frequently consumed food items, such as bread (Lucas et al., 1995; Slimani et al., 1999; Chambers et al., 2000) . The combination of aids for quantitative estimation is applicable in diet recall method and is recommended also by other researchers (Nelson and Haraldsdottir, 1998; Ayala, 2006) . Especially for the estimation of bread slices, the effects of loaf type and scaling of photographs should be studied further. For bread, food portions presented in the pictures may be difficult to conceptualize, because of a wide variety in the types of rolls and loaves and in thickness, and cereal ingredients.
Portions of bread were poorly estimated in our study, which is in line with the earlier results (Frobisher and Maxwell, 2003) . The estimation of bread amounts may demand two-dimensional models with real thickness, shape, and size of slices from local bread (Slimani et al., 1999) .
We could not determine any effects of the sociodemographic background factors, except gender, on the portion-size estimation. Men gave smaller estimates for food servings and resulted in larger underestimation than women. This seems logical, because women in Finland still spend more time than men in doing housework and cooking (Statistics Finland, 2006) , which results in their better knowledge of food items and portion sizes. The subjects' earlier experience in food shopping and cooking obviously has an effect on their estimation ability. In our study design, the memory effect was excluded because the estimation was carried out in a real-time setting.
For improving the test protocol (Smith, 1991; Nelson and Haraldsdottir, 1998; Hernández et al., 2006) , even more detailed aims might be specified and power calculations included: 'Does more portions in the photograph improve the estimation?' or 'What is the minimum difference in portion sizes that persons are able to separate them by weight?' More systematic selection of food servings, that is how selected food items represent the food group, might have improved the accuracy of our study. According to earlier studies (Frobisher and Maxwell, 2003; Hernández et al., 2006) , a reasonable range for acceptable portion-size estimation is recommended. When acceptability is about 60% in a real-time session as carried out in this study, it is obvious that several errors can come up in diet interviews owing to methodological aids, memory, and attitudinal effects. To conclude, validation of measurement aids is important and can be useful in improving the analyses of dietary data.
